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THORIZE THE PAYMEXT OF A BOUNTY TO GEORGE

XEAVHALL.
CllCq^. 94 ^•^^•>LVE TO AU

George xew- Besolvcd, That there be allowed and paid out of the

treasury of the CommoiiAvealth to George Xewhall of

Swampscott, who served for three years in the civil war

in company F, twenty-third regiment, Massachusetts in-

fantry, to the credit of the town of Danvers, the sum of

one hundred and twenty-live dollars, the amount of a

bounty promised to him by vote of the town of Danvers

on account of his enlistment in said service, which sum
he would have been entitled to receive from the Common-
wealth under the provisions of chapter live hundred and

twentv-five of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and

ninety-eight, if his claim had seasonably been filed.

Approved May 31, 1904.

Chcq:>. 95 Resolve to provide for a survey axd estimate as to the

improvement of vineyard haven harbor in the town of

TISBURl'.

Improvement Besolved, That the board of harbor and land commis-
Haven harbor, sioucrs is hereby directed to examine and in its discretion

to make or cause to be made a survey and estimate as to

the cost, best method and advisabilit}' of constructing a

stone breakwater on the westerly side of the harbor of

Tineyard Haven and north of the steamboat wharf, in such

a position as will protect the anchorage ground used by
fishing boats and other small craft. The expense of such

examination, survey and estimate, to an amount not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars, shall be paid from the appro-

priation made h\ chapter twelve of the acts of the present

year for the survey and improvement of harbors.

Approved June 2, 1904.

Char) 96 Resolve relative to the lewis and clark centennial ex-

position.

Lewis ami Resolved, That, at the close of the Louisiana Purchase

niaiExposi- Exposition, the Louisiana Purchase Exposition managers

for Massachusetts are hereby authorized to cause all or

anv part of the exhibits which may be under the control

of said managers to be transferred to the city of Portland

in the state of Oregon, and to be exhibited at the Lewis

tion.
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and Clark Contt'imial Kxi)ositi{)n to be held in that city

ill the year nineteen hundred and five. The exhibits so

tmnsferred shall be installed and shall remain under the

control of said managers until otherwise provided by laAV
;

and at the close of the Lewis and Clark Centennial Expo-

sition said exhibits shall l)e returned under the direction

of said managers to this CommonAvealth. For carr}'ing

out the provisions of this resolve there may be expended

under the direction of the governor and council a sum not

exceeding live thousand dollars during the year nineteen

hundred and four, and an additional smii not exceeding-

ten thousand dollars during the year nineteen hundred

and five. Approved June 2, 1904.

Resolve to coxfirm the acts of robert g. molixeux as a
QJiqj) 97

justice of the peace.

BesoJved, That the acts of Robert G. Molineux as a Roberto.

justice of the peace, between the fourth day of January tke^o/ufe''"'"

in the year nineteen hundred and one and the fourth da}^ couflrmed?

of May in the year nineteen hundred and four, are hereby

confirmed and made valid, to the same extent as if during

that time he had been qualified to discharge the duties of

said oifice. Approved June 2, 1904.

Resolve to provide for the appoixtmext of a committee (JJ)fijy 9g
TO investigate the local sewerage systems avithix the

metropolitan sewerage district.

Jiesolved, That the governor, with the advice and con- committee to

sent of the council, is hereby authorized to appoint a com- tahi sef^ragT'

mittee of tliree persons, of ^vhom one shall be a member a^jpointmtut;

of the metropolitan park commission, one a member of '^''^•

the Charles River basin commission, and one a member
of the board of harbor and land commissioners, and of

whom one shall be designated by the governor as chair-

man. The said committee shall investigate the extent,

condition and usefulness of the sewerage systems of the

cities and towns within the metropolitan sewerage district,

but not now included in the metropolitan sewerage system,

and especially shall ascertain whether or not any parts of

such local sewerage systems should, in their judgment, be

purchased and maintained by the metropolitan water and

sewerao;e board. The members of the committee shall
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